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Committed To Christ Celebration Sunday ...

Joyful music from the combination of the sanctuary choir and the praise band set the uplifting
mood for the morning’s worship service. Co-stewards Jim Carlson and Steve Riley thanked
everyone for participating in the six-week Committed To Christ series. Benna Babb shared her
inspiring outlook on life, despite her life-threatening illness. Please see more pictures on page 4.
t began in October where each member was
IChristian
invited on a journey toward faithful
discipleship, climbing one step closer
each week in prayer, Bible reading, worship,
service, witness and giving. Our congregation
has a strong level of commitment to these basic

practices of Christian discipleship. As disciples
we strive to live more holy, more faithful, and
more Christ-filled lives in each of these areas.
The journey continues as we keep growing and
encouraging each other to grow another step, as
we are Committed to Christ together.

Discipleship Fast Track class
members opened up class on
November 16 by stocking 30 boxes
of Thanksgiving food for families at
Cavazos Elementary School and
FUMC Children’s Center teachers.
Mary Ann Miles, Rev. Terry
Tamplen and Family Ministry Pastor
Karin Carlson delivered the boxes
on Friday, November 18. Our church partners with Cavazos during the school year, providing
mentoring opportunities through KidsHope. FUMC has met regularly with teachers and
administrators and Sunday school classes provide cookies and other treats throughout the
school year.
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What's Going on at
Celebrate Recovery for December?
Every Monday - 6:30p.m., Student Ministry Building

December 5

Testimony by members of Celebrate Recovery: Be inspired and
comforted by stories that relate to all our lives

December 12

Lesson – Ready
Principle 5: "Happy are those whose greatest desires is to do what
God desires." Matthew 5:6

December 19

Testimony by members of Celebrate Recovery. Listen to those
who have found the courage to change their life through Jesus Christ

December 26

Lesson – Victory
Principle 5: Voluntarily submit to every change God wants to make
in your life and humbly ask Him to remove my character defects.
"Now glory be to God who by his mighty power at work within us is
able to do far more than we would ever dare to ask or even dream of
infinitely beyond our highest prayers, desires, thoughts, or hopes."
Ephesians 3:20

UMW Focus

T

he November meeting of the United
Methodist Women offered a time to
get prepared for the Sue Wright Memorial
Bake Sale on November 20th. A long time
tradition of the UMW and the only
fundraiser by our circles; it makes it
possible for us to send funds to missions chosen by
our members. Last year we supported 15 different
missions and through the generosity of UMW
members, we were able to provide stipends to some
of the ministers. We thank everyone who came by
our table at the Committed to Christ Ministry
Celebration Luncheon.
The meeting included a wonderful array of
refreshments provided by Fae Jones and Hylance
Mahan. Fall decorations by Gene Johnson gave a
special touch for the day.
This month’s program was given by Julie Brown
about Stephen Ministry. She talked about how she
had been personally rewarded by her participation in

this ministry. Julie discussed how Stephen
Ministry equips lay-people to provide oneto-one Christian care to people in our
congregation and community who
experience difficulties in their lives. She
encouraged us to pray for Stephen
Ministry in our church and across the country. Over
1.5 million people have received care from Stephen
Ministry since its beginning in 1975, and the ministry
is available in all 50 states.
We invite all woman of FUMC and Odessa to
attend our Christmas luncheon on December 8 at
11:30 in the Fellowship Dining Hall. The UMW
offers a time to unite with other women interested in
learning about missions around the world. It
provides a community of women whose purpose is to
know God and a supportive fellowship. For more
information, contact Jean Heggemeier at 432-5634444 or the Church office at 432-337-1527.
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ur FoundationKids
O
student highlight
this month is Sammy

Thanksgiving. He is in
fifth grade and
REALLY likes
Simmons.
baseball. He plays on
He is such a joy to
the Pitbulls team and
have in the children’s
rotates between right
ministry here at FUMC.
field and third base. He
I cannot tell you how
is the youngest of his
much he helps me with
family and wants to
the younger students
play Major League
and has even given one
Baseball for the Astros
of our first graders onewhen he grows up. His
on-one help in learning
favorite part of church
his Bible verses. He is
is worshipping God.
Sammy Simmons and
outgoing and always
Children’s Minister April Cole His favorite verse that
willing to help serve in
we have learned so far FoundationKids serve the
our ministry whenever I need him. He is Exodus 20:12, which says to honor Thanksgiving meal at the Children’s
will indeed be a huge loss for me as
your father and your mother.
Center celebration, Thursday, Nov 22.
he enters junior high next year, but
Sammy, thank you for all the many
will be such an asset for our Echo
ways you serve here at
youth ministry.
FoundationKids. May these verses
I recently had lunch with him and
you learn stay hidden in your heart all
decided to share the time we had
the days of your life and may you
together with you.
glorify God in everything that you do!
Sammy just turned 11 years old this — April Cole, Children’s Ministry

Echo Student Ministry
Check out all of the fun & fellowship at
Echo Student Ministry FaceBook,
TheBoathouse.Grace
These pics are from BooFest, October 29 and
Echo Feast Night, November 2

BooFest, October 29

Perry Grewell and Cameron Curry staffed the
Ministry Table for our Youth Ministry on
November 20. These two young members
were ideal spokes kids because of their
involvement in many church ministries.

Echo Feast Night, November 2
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...Showcased Putting Our Words Into Actions
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Tables lined the Fellowship foyer showing all of our
church’s ministries.
1. Kris Riley and Nancy Sims talk about our church’s
connection to Cavazos Elementary through Kids Hope.
2. Celeste Dale tells Lynn Van Amburgh about why she
serves the homeless each Sunday through Samaritans
By Grace. 3. Peggy Dean listens to Rachel Dobbs
explain how our church hosts KidsFirst, a program
through Child Protective Services. 4. Lynda and Bill
Fowler check out the many options of how to serve
within and without the church walls. 5. Cards were
hung on the wall listing all the ways to serve. 6. The
Odessa Chuck Wagon Gang served a delicious meal to
our members.

Radical hospitality means super fun
for kids! Bubbles, inflatable
jumpers, and balloons from Tinker
the Clown provided a festive Plaza
that was enjoyed by children and
their parents.

W e e x i s t f o r L I F E . . . T o L o v e o t h e r s , I N V I T E t h e m t o j o in u s a s we Follow Christ. . .
...who Empowers us to make a difference in our church, our community and our world.
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Celebrating Advent 2016
The season of Advent, which
comes from the Latin word
“adventus” meaning “coming”
or “visit," begins four
Sundays (Nov. 27, 2016)
before Christmas and ends
on Christmas Eve. Advent is
the beginning of the
liturgical year for
Christians.
Although we are
accustomed to celebrating
Christmas on a single day, in
both Christian tradition and
on the Church calendar, the
Christmas season lasts
sundown on December 24
(Christmas Eve) through
Epiphany of the Lord
(January 6). This is
sometimes popularly referred
to as "the twelve days of
Christmas."
The Advent wreath, four
candles on a wreath of
evergreen, is shaped in a
perfect circle to symbolize the
eternity of God. In our
worship services, we light
three purple, and one candle
being rose or pink, to
represent joy. The one larger
white candle in the middle is
the Christ candle.
While the Advent wreath
with its four candles
symbolizes the coming of
Christ. The Advent wreath
began in the time of the
Protestant reformer Martin
Luther.
During each Sunday of the
Advent season, we focus on
one of the four virtues Jesus
brings us: Hope, Love, Joy
and Peace. The white,
center candle, Christ candle,
is lit on Christmas Eve or
Christmas Day reminding
Christians that Jesus is the
light of the world. The order
and exact wording vary
among churches, but the
wreath continually reminds us
of whom we are called to be
as followers of Jesus. —
United Methodist Church,
www.umc.org.

2nd Sunday of Advent, December 4
District Superintendent Rev. Dr. Eddie
Rivera will preach
Special Music by Erica Lane Garza and
Ashley Lindquist
9AM & 11AM Worship Services
3rd Sunday of Advent, December 11
Youth and Children Lead The Way
9AM & 11AM Worship Services
4th Sunday of Advent, December 18
Sanctuary Choir Christmas Music
Special
9AM Worship Service
Saturday, December 24, Christmas
Eve
4PM Contemporary worship service, in
Fellowship Center
6PM Traditional worship service, in the
Sanctuary, with Lone Star Brass
11PM Candlelight worship service, in
the Sanctuary
Special music, string quartet

Christmas Day: No worship services
at the downtown campus.
Pastor Karin Carlson welcomes
everyone to the joyful 9AM worship
service at Mackey Chapel, 306 W
Clements.
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Spice Of Life
Pictured left:
Family Ministry
Pastor Karin
Carlson highlighted
all of the ministries
at FUMC. Pictured
right: Jody Wallin
pictured with the
birthday cake for
those celebrating
their birthday in
November.
The Spice of Life group last met on Thursday, November 17. Russell Kimble, Debra and Steve Meador
prepared a wonderful, fresh home-made, Thanksgiving meal. Turkey, mashed potatoes, sweet potato
casserole, green beans, home-made rolls and yummy deserts! Thank you all so very much. We are truly
blessed.
Marlene Moss made another beautiful Thanksgiving themed centerpiece for the door prize. Thank you
Marlene for all the love and work you put into our door prizes.
The program “Giving Thanks” was given by Family Ministry Pastor Karin Carlson. Karin always does a
wonderful job when she preaches or teaches. We thank her so much for sharing her gifts and talents with us.
If you haven’t come to Spice of Live in a while (or maybe ever), we hope you will join us next month. You
will enjoy the food and fellowship and be glad you came. We always meet on the third Thursday of each
month at 11:30a.m. – 1:00p.m.. Blessings to you all, Jody Wallin, Congregational Care Pastor

More than 200 parents, grandparents, and friends watched The Cutest Kids Ever as our Children’s
Center day care performed for their Thanksgiving celebration, November 22. Ms. Lourdes and Ms.
Kelsey’s 3 year old class, and Ms. Melanie’s 4/5 year old class sang two songs, Thank You Lord for
Making Me and a Gift to You. After which a traditional Thanksgiving feast was served. In addition to the
Children’s Center staff several of the Foundationkids and parents helped serve. This is the fourth year for
this popular Children’s Center Event. Their Christmas program is scheduled for December 16.
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Making A Difference in Our Community and Our World
Our Christmas Eve offering this year will allow us to show
God’s love to people.

Brandon and Christine
Hembree, Julia, Hudson,
Lucas, and Justus (not
pictured) serve as
missionaries in China

Missionaries Rick and
Janie Burkhalter travel
teaching, preaching, and
exhorting local churches
to keep the faith. In
2017, they will be taking
a team to Israel.

Ministry & Operating Budget
Update
as of November 30
We are 92% of the way through the year
and we have received 79% of the funds we
will require to fulfill this year’s operating
and ministry budget.
Your faithfulness in giving is always
appreciated. If you are willing and able,
would you prayerfully consider helping us
close this gap?
Thank you, Pastor Terry Tamplen

Missionary Arthur
Raj lives and serves in
India. FUMCO is the
name given to the
orphanage (so named
in honor of First
United Methodist
Church Odessa) at
TM Valley, India.

Holly Stallcup
Mended Women
Mission: Love Women like
Jesus.

June Marie Emerson
November 23, 2016,
7lbs 7 oz.
Proud Parents are
Lee & Brett Emerson

Preston David
November 11, 2016,
7lbs 12 oz.
Proud Parents are
Elexis & Brady David
Proud Great-grandmother
Gene Johnson

2015 Shared Ministry Certificate

MEMORIALS

In Memory of
Doris Rodolph
To the Children’s Clothes Closet
Given by
The Wesley Class
In Memory of
Doyle Weatherby
Given by
Lynda & Bill Fowler

RETURN
SERVICE
REQUESTED

Bring A Friend This Sunday
8:00 AM Adult Bible Class
9:00 AM Traditional Worship
—Sanctuary

10:00 AM Sunday School, all ages
10:16 AM The Bridge Worship,
—at LBJ Elementary
6401 Amber Dr.

11:00 AM Fellowship Worship
—Fellowship Center
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First United Methodist Church, Odessa, Texas, founded in 1890, is a
community of Christians who have pledged to support this church with
their presence, their service, their gifts and their prayers. We dedicate
ourselves to spreading God’s Word throughout our community and to
providing meaningful worship experiences, fellowship, and
opportunities to fulfill the teachings of Jesus Christ through a variety of
ministries. As United Methodists, “our doors, our hearts and our minds
are open to all those who seek God’s Grace.”
The CULTIVATOR is a monthly publication whose exclusive purpose
is to help FUMC-Odessa accomplish its Mission by communicating and
“cultivating” the presence of Christ in the lives of this congregation.

First United Methodist Church-Odessa Mission
Statement
We exist for LIFE…
To Love others, Invite them to join us as we Follow
Christ, who Empowers us to make a difference.

